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ONLINE BANKING
Your quick-start login guide

TO
ROSEDALE FEDERAL
ONLINE BANKING

2 Enter your temporary password, which is the last
four digits of your Social Security number. For business
accounts, please use the last four digits of your EIN.
Once you're
logged in, you'll
be prom pied to
update your
password. Follow
the password
New password
0
rules provided
onscreen, then
PASSWORO RULES
enter your
Update
password twice
and click "Save."

5 Enter the verification code that is sent to you.
Then click "Next." The next time you log in from
a private device, you can check the bcx that
reads "Don't ask for codes again while using
this browser" if you don't want to be challenged
each time you sign in.

•

Confirm account
We sent a code to XXX-XXX·6512. If you have the
Authy app installed you can get your code there
This code will exptre after 3 minutes. Never share
this code With anyone

Verification code

Getting started is quick and easy
If you currently use Chesapeake Bank online banking,
simply follow these step-by-step instructions when
you first log in to Rosedale Federal online banking
after Conversion Weekend, August 29th.
If you have questions or need further assistance
logging in, please visit rosedalefederal.com/online
banking-how-to or call us at 410.668.4400, option 1.

1 Visit rosedalefederal.com and click on the blue
Onl ine Banking login bcx. Unless you've been
otherwise notified, enter your existing username
1n the "Username" field and click "Go."
(Please note: Safari browsers are not supported.)
Your neighbor.

Your guide
Your bank.
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3 Next, you' II begin the verification process to secure
your account. Type in your emai I address and
phone number
for two-factor
Get codes from Authy
authentication.
PrOYlde an emed and phone numbef to gel codes
Leave the
via phone, SMS. Of Authy aU1henllCillOJ ~
"Country" field as
"+ l. " Note: The
phone number you
use to enrol I wi 11
be used to further
authenticate your
login.
Nut

•

4 You'll be prompted to select a method to receive
the authentication code. Click on the verification
method you prefer
(i.e., text message,
phone cal I or the
How do you want to get codes?
Authy App) and
O Te-~t message(SMS)
click "Next."

•

Login
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Authentiea1or a,pp
WtMIPP(W1lNltl/ltrtlPP Av...itonlhePlayStote
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RESEND CODE or TRY ANOTHER WAY

6 Scrol I through and review the User Agreement,
then click "Accept."

A

User agreement

ENOUSER AGREEMENT

ni. following terms and oond1t10N mua1be included In 1n
aoretmeot betwffn your mandal .OS!ltution Ind each end
user who acoene-s Banno Mobile. These terms shalt not be
modtfJed without JHA's prior written consent.
The primafy licenSOf lor Rosedale Federal Savings & Loan
Assocla11ori1 mobile banking l eNICe l1 Jade Herry &
Assodatu, Inc. (the "PrOYtdef1. By enrolling In our mobile
banking semce, you Mr~ agl'ff as follows:

0) Gtntral. AcctH to ()(.I' mobdt banking MMCt vi. YOU/
mobile devic.I1 pow@fed by the rnob~e technolooy solution
owned by Provider. Tl'lt Provide, 11 not the provklet' of any
of the ftn ncial HJYicts avadable to you through the mobile
banking ~ •. and the Provider is not responsible for any
of the metflials, information, products or services made
available to you through the mobile banking service
(II) Source of Information. The mobile banlu'lg semce, at your
direction. w~Jretrieve YOU/ informat10n malntained online by
financial instrtutlons and billers with which you have CUSt OrTlfll
relationships. maintain accounts or qage in fNncial
transactions end ot~ ~ n related information ("A<x:ouU
lnformetion"). Provldtf does no1review, vetify or analyte
!he Aocooot Information for aocuracy or any other J)Ufl)Ose.
bt.tt slmpty gathers. (l(ganlzes and repol"!s avaflable Account
Information to you. T ~l diffteuh~smay r.sult In 1
failure to obtain data. a loss of data. 1 loss of personal!zed
n ttings or othef HMCe inter,uptions. Accooot Information
is tirM!y only to the extent that It Is promptly prorided by the
third-pany sites. ACC()IR fflformation may be more comple-te
or up to date when obtained directly from the third-party srtes.

0

I have re~ and agree 10 !he terms ol HfVICe

Accept

You're now logged in to
Rosedale Federal online banking!

